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the individual be who will not

We, :of course, '•iebr to thad
wing the murder of Louis Six-

e farcical of evenothat ter-
exceeds the tragio

We e " Iepubtlic ".-e r ve

the mark t pool of bld;te
in h or aking vitim of was
goo and bolyIn thelandts& Pa i s
chareaelheoue, where the• rs take th

tun•a tll immolation. The ong arm of a

tyrasrestaees therm ftour of the
nationhoia the gu s them to the

d gindves their
p nt deolmation in

his s rboh they, with bowed
n pasr,denominated gloriousware.

*ven deserting this h
tile knee to the bro

" d murdered twenty yeasu
"turn kicked from his*throne,

er seljel ted from the same
ychance ey had fallen upon a cox,

and an able statesman, and gc
-tioe reasons why the F n na-
ot like him, and one fine mo g we

"floating out to sea in a small bdat-an
' old, gray-headed man, with his fond old wife,
seeking ao asylum in the land of their sredi-
tay enemies. Then comes a Repubi- with
changing scenes, that in a few days leave a
novel writer at its head. He, too, shows a de-
gree n sensee, begins to order things
dsceetWhus displeases the nation. He is
kielsiiferom ahigh place; a little more change,

l lie , shuitg and a little bargaining, and
then Jamps upon the stage a sham Bonaparte.
All eQp go up in the air, and six millions of
votes•make him the " President" of France.

SNow is the republic established," writes a
hundired sage journalists. "France is re-
deemed. The imperial blqd of Napoleon ooon-
eaupes the chair of the Chief Magistrate-the
whele ~ will now gain its freedom, g
the glor-l esxample of France. Fr"
deed a E hisI Letthe Kings of
bewa~e." "Viv• Ib Republique," shouts a fine
fellow in the street, echoing the words of l
Journalist, and he finds himself in the four olots
walltof the Conoiergerie. "Liberte et Egalites
sings another, and a policeman inserts a smal
piece of ood in his month, denominated a gag,
and a~plsehim off to prison.

1!hcope of Rome has faith in God, and in
humaunature, and strangely enough in French
demonstrations, and offers concessions to
his much abused subjects. A whisper in his
earinduces him to break faith with his God
and his people, and the latter produce a
Massli to hurl him from his chair.

Rephblican France sends an army to restore
him to power, against the prayers and the en-
treaties-of-thepeople thathe has betrayed, and
againhhe i'sthp tyrant.

Theanetrian Emperor, alarmed at the French
proftesions of championship of republicanism,
grants his people exemptions never heard of be-
fore in the land, and gives them a " constitu-
tional" government. Prussia also gets a con.
stitution; and all the crowns of Europe tremble,
except that on the head of the Russian Bear.
He utters a few wls, and is appeased by a
few mystic words, tush, perhaps, as tamed the

ld beasets of old. He waits.
and Prussia abrogate their constitu.
the former carries out her design to
ary, like Poland, from the map of the

The Russian Bear does not wait long.
ew of his old friend and enemy is prompt

meeting his engagements. One fine morning
e Constitution #ofrPance is found in the streets

of Paris torn to pieces. The representatives of
the people find their credentials pronounced null
and void, and themselves the occupants of
prisons, or wanderers in a strange land. They,
however, feel secure. The man who has com-
mitted these outrages upon the Constitution and
the popular rights will be punished, for the peo-
ple will surely hurl him from the seat he occu-
pies in broken faith, and they wait. The ne-
plhew of the Emperor places himself and his per-
jury before the nation, and his treachery to
freedom, his personal arrogance, and the viola-
ton of his solemn oath, receive the approbation
of seven millions of voters! And, to-morrow,
should he violate the oath that he now takes,
and appeal to the nation to make him Emperor,
with the motto-" Je suis Petat," an equal vote
would tify his ambition. Seth are the ma-

tsr most largely ito the composi-
Spolitics;

We received a imuication from "A
Reader," complaining that we did injustice t"
Mr. Owen, in our remarks relative to his last
letter of vindication, published in the Washing-
ton Union. It is very true that the words of
Mr. Owed were that he could not consent to re-
eeive any communication in writing from him,
(Mr. Thrasher,) "because it wouldl;ivolve a-
violation of the conditions on which he and
others, at his intercession, 4l been all- -

visit the prison." In the fant ,.
to Mr. Owen's own state's . .,od to
letter and appeal ,-" . -. e, according

.ent, Mr. Thrasher's
-, ,f i,Go ernment was not de-

.sain the prison, banls handed to
.outside by some one who had beeii'ployed

by theplssner to deliver it. None of the .
ditions imposed upon Mr. Owen had been in.
fringed, and nothing but his exceedingly deli-
cate scruples stood in the wary of his at once
forwarding this (to the poor prisoner) all impor-
tanthocument to the United States Government.
Another view of the case is, that Mr. Owen had
no occasion to question the manner in which
information relative to the- imprisonment of an
American citizen came into his possession. Hit
duty we-to act upon such information at once,
instead of consulting Gen. Concha and his offi-
cials as to the propriety of taking any steps in
the matter.

Mir DanemroaTr se Kossuar -The National Intelli-
gencer has the following paragraph relative to Mime Day.
disport, who i now playing at the St. Oharles Theatre :
'Mis J. M. Davenport, the beautiful and accomplished
uatmr whose visit to this city last season afforded so
aeu sastiMetiodxm pleasure to the friends and patrons
of the iat, as well as to a large ceole of frands with
wbom sa beeame aquainted, has tranmittedto a fMend
hae the sum f three hundred dollars fle Kemnth, to be
emitted to hi",'

Wanosseer Nalr•voL Moeanm t.--J. B. N- Smith,
tram r aof the Wsshlngton National Monument m Soiety,

tbit dsedg the year 1861 he received the sum of
wsoeh, with a balance on hand of $257 s at

b' at the yea, made a total of $39,170 60; of
hs *ti teear $ 64 2 laving 03

A good deal of unanecesarJtndigution has

hen got up throughout -the Union, the
Ohevaliers- tlsemann, prominen among the
,bresentbtivee of despotic pow• at Washing-
--- has not manifested soeni apleasure at the

manner Kessuth was reoeidd at the Capitol.
t is retly natdraltisat theprejudices of Mr.

tuistt should be those of hip country, and

it is no" strange that,he should make them
manifes -such an occasion. A forqign minis-
ter is a portion of his Government, and he is

expected t reflect the views and feelings of that

Governmeit, under all circumstances where its
intesste and policy are concerned. Austria
looks ' a jealous eye upon the-progress the
great Magyar iasmaking in his mission to th
United Stateei'asd lette private feelings of her
Representative here be what they may, any
maniest leaning towardsefliberalism would cer-

tainly lead to his recall %nd disgrace. These

things considered, the4dls nothing strange in
the demeanor of Mr. Hulsemann, and rin a

m ate expression of his sentiments, istever

we may disagree with and detest them, we
see nothing to condemn. Agreat diffiulty under

wbicl the Representatives of absolute Gonern-
ment country labor, is in making their

m1a" nad and appreciate the differ-

ence between e official and private characters

of the Presid t and his Cabinetrs Idespot,

accustomed to almost absolute sway, and who

recognizes no amenity to the peopoe, cannot see
that there should ever be any difference between
P t Fillmore officially, and Mr. Fillmore

is aside the dignities of his office, and
appearing in any popular movement as a simple
citizen.

The spirit which Mr. IHulsemasMhas exhibited,

we contend is the true one. The Emperor of
Austria is pledged to sustain, as fais lies in
his power, the principles of absolutism, and it is
clearly the duty of his ministers to spare no

effort to carry out his views; but while we re-
oo 9 ise this principle in the case of Mr. Hulse-

ma•in and other Representatives, it should be
recollected that it is in the very nature of our
own (overnment to diffuse liberal and en-

lightened tenets throughout the world, and we
should demand for our ministers at the courts of
Europe freedom of conduct as strictly in keep-

ing with our institutions, as that of Mr. Hulse-
man' is with those of Austria.

Thbng, t hs e Capital.
roem Our Sen Ctro anernt.

BATon RogE. Jan. 2,. 1852.
The only business of both HIouses to-day, worth notlc-

ing. was thcutting out a great deal of business for the
Session. In the Senate, resolutions proposing amend-
meats to the Constitution, were passed to the third read-
ing. A mesage was received from the Governor, with a
communication from the Attorney General, in regard to
the suit of the State vs. the Succession of McDonogh,
which were referred to a select committee.

Mr. Robb gave notice of his intention to introduce a
bill, to-morrow, to consolidate the City of NewOrleans,
and to provide for its affairs.

The House crowded the clerk's desk with many notices ofl
bills re•olutione, etc. Among them was a notice from Mr.
Lathrop. that he would introduce a bill to abolish the
Mnayor' Court of the City of NewOrleane. The Speaker
appointed the following standing committees:

COMMITEES OF THE HOUSE.

Elections-Parham, Rivers, Hawthorn, Terrill, Black-
man.

Cteira--llarang. Robin. Hopkins of St. Tammany.
Story, Munday, Hough, Bartlett.

Judiiemy-rCurry, Moise. Sever. Parham, Connelly.
Heard, Price, Pugh. Selby. Phillips. Ryan.
,, monting•t Ea•mses--Deverges, Fleming. Solomon. Colo.
"Wllrer.

Miitia-Wllliamson, Lumsden, Powell. Dewees. Au.
gustin.

Propoaiiont arnd GrCieance-Fleming. Hopkins of St.
Martin Vaughn. Peck, Lewis.
Public Buildings-Barrow. Johnston, Thompson of St.

erlaena, Meehan. Weisheimer.
Internm a Io pre•on0s-Connolely Campbell. Ranney,

Rtiohrdeon, Scarborough, Morgan, Corr. Williamson, Ard,
tGrayson, Welsh.
Public Educatdln-Rivera, Routh, Lathrop. Sever. Leeds.

Payne, Selby, Phillips, Theard, Taylor, Ryan.
Reviral and Unfaisheid Busiaess--Gardiner. MeCutcheon,

Lagrone, Ardneaur, Convillion.
Enrollment-Benit, Barrilleau, Moreau, Theard, Jorda.
paige Prieterg-Lumsden. Munez. Hawthorn. Chap-

man, Castillo.
Commerce and Manufartures - Campbell, Waterman.

Shnmpson, Leeds, Hughes, Chapman. Deslondes.
A.gricullore-Routh, Barrilleau, Focher. Edwards., De-

Iondes. Livingston. Rouquillo.
Parochial .9~fairs-Carn, Harry. Pujo, Prescott. Bnrry.
Peniteraimyr-Day. Lumsden. Carr. Moss, Hopkins of

Pointo Coupio.
Federal Rdallions-White. Parham. Alexander. Sever.

Taylor, Robertson, Smart.
Public Lards-Richardson, Dalferes, Sire. Comnlau-

deur, Rogers. Chaplin, Thompson of Jackson.
.dmendmaets to Constitution-Sever. Ranney. Campbell.

Pugh, Theard, Lambert. Decoux.
Charitable and Public Ins'lutituu--Moise, Summersa

Price, Looney, Scarborough. Commandeur. Castillo. Mun-
day, Lewis.
All the candidates for Senator are in good training. and

approach the starting stand like " nags ' of true mettle.
A cauc u will settle the contest. H

lor on RtoooE. Jan. 23. 1852.
Both Ilouses continued to make the most fearful aceu-

mulation of business. From the amount of uImber
already thrown in among the many grrat worko to be ac-
complished before our State can lift her head in the pride
and majesty of what nature and her true abllities intend
her to he-a gem of commercial prosperity-it will devolve
on the committees to leave untouched all minor matter,
-eferred to them. The amount of labor already concocled

would more than consume tie ontiro, essoion.
Resolutlion were adopted in the Senate. instructing the

Committee on Internal improvements to prepare a memo-
riot to Congress for aid in completing the railroads of
mot importance tolthe State. Mr. Richardson, of Onu-
chita. gave notice of his intention to introduce ra bill to
abolish the office of Superintendent of Public Education.
and vest the duties in Parish or Municipal officers ; also.
introduced resolutions returning thanks to Gen. Penrifor
F. Smith. for presenting two chairs, won. as trophies in
Mexico. for the use of the prasiding officers of both
louses. They arc both useful and ornamental, and the
taste of the hero of Churubusco is well displayed in dis-
posing of them as he has.

The Senate then took up the orders of the day. Mr
Martin's bill to repeal the 8th section of.. an act to amlend
anu acot, entitled, : an at to provide for the militia of this
State. adopted 19th March 1842. pab ed 21st March. 1i.50 '
Several amendments were offered and lost. when the bill
passed without further opposition. It gives the commu-
tation fund to the Police Juries of tile Parishes and -
the Generl Couuril of NewOrleans-oprovidn ,

oloUcted tax of 1851 shall b refunded -
such fund. when applied to by tI , that the

the remainder of thatyear' .-y the ktrper of
M1r. Robb', Con,^"

'.  
h a who have paid it, and

.expeteo b 0 . tax shall not be collected.
.' - .. ldation Bill was not presented. as was

his notyic of yesterday. The nao of the
.,o of that measure hve been taken a little aback by

this movement. in the Senate. peuding negotiations to
settle on some definite plan to perfect the scheme for
Lafayt and the Three Municipalities. Mr. ltobb's bill
is uI Q0t to be the one up le liono. John Sli-
dtell,.1 Ora0ces the 

T
hree Mujnieipalities. There is

somethinh awrong somewhere. and you may expect tfom
me some rather singular details in a few days. if not along
wih th this sheet; inasmuch as it cannot reach you ooer
than Monday's edition.

iThw Housedidnothing worethyof speal notice. Every
thingt yet eso hapeless that it is hardly necessary to en-
cumber yonwith it. Mr. Lathrop, of the city, who is one
of the mont ardent and industrious advocates of full Con-
solidation, gave notice that he would introduce a bill to
cosolidate the cities of Lahyetto and NewOrleaos. It
aems to be determnied on the pt of the true Consolida-
ttoaUsts, that the legal acumen and finanioal adroitnes in
tile Senate shall not foreotall them.

An ttempt wa ade, in both Ilotuses to djourn over
tl M y. It wa feared by the various andidates and
their•drfeds, that the maoom re would not be in thoeir seat
in the caucus. which is to take place to-night, and it WLo
voted down. The caucus is to be only a preliminary one,
a sort of 

bl u sh 
down the last quarter." to limber the

muscles of the aspirante fior . . Senator. and Public
Printer.

The politicians are wary and mysterious. The tfte-n-.tite
and oetto twte. the watchful eye and smiling salutation, give
token of no ordinary concern about the Senatorship. It
is said that Gen. Downs's name will notbe presented, and,
probably, no other democrat's. The whipgs will decide in
canucm rhould it be otherwise, I can name the Senator.

it.
Boear- Roo,. January 24, 185.

The cauous last night nominated Judge McWhorter for
State Senator, unanimously, and the Bee for State Printer
by a vte of 3against 26 cat for the Crescent. It wa
urged by a number of the members that the voting should
take p.hae via tone but this was voted down so peremp-
torily at to jutify a suspicion of trickery. The friends of
the candidatesa for Senator feared the result of a vote and
adjourned until Monday morning. It appears to be a

In the Senate to-day, Mr. Renjamin. from the tudioniry

Committee, reported back several bills, one of which was

n act topmunieh habitual drunkards. reported on unih
v
or0

Mr. Martin reportq a bill to reduce the salary of the

Atjutantand IIpector Generalto $20 per annum, which,
after some dteuaon, was postponed.

MrlDaunoy reported an act in relation to the NewOr-

leea Navigation Company-referred.
On motion of Mr. Burthe, the rules were suspended,

and the bill taken up to change the Civil Code so as to

exempt from landlord's privilege the lothes, linens, beds,

etc., of the lessee and those of his femtly ; also his arms,

military accoutremente tools, jeweli and instruments of

trade by which he eaui*rts himself and family. which

was passed without opposition. I think the bill is not

clear and explicit enough for the object for which it was

intended, and trust that the House may perfect its descrip-

tie clause particularly.
passed-An act to punish white persons for betting or

ambling with free negroes, mulattoes or slaves. On mo-

tion of Mr. Gardere. the Senate adjourned until Monday.
Two Seniators, Judges Snyder and Winchester. are detain-
ed from the Senate by bad health Th% latterhas not
been able to be n is seat during the week. IIe isa whig.
and some exertion will be made to make his vote count in
caucus. H.

PneesTrLAnsr.-T• tlowing resolutions are under
discussion in the Pennsylvania Legislature.

Reaolrxo That the wealth and prosperity of a State and
Nation depend on the productivenas of the industrial
pursuits of its people, and that the experience of all
governments indicates that there are circumstances under
which those pursuits should receive the fostering care and
protection of the National Government.

Resolveo, That discriminating duties on foreign imports.
go adjusted as to producnee the amount of revenue neces-
sary for the wants of the General Ooveranment, and at the

Rame time extend permanent and adequate protection to
articles which are the growth. product and manufacture
of the country. are within the constitutional powers of
Congress. and ought to be imposed.

Resol•rt. That the experience of the past amply proves
that a general system of ad estle'em duties is not effectual
for the protection of home industry. it being liable to
great abuse and offering temptation for extreme fanod
upo the revenue. and that we earnestly call upon Con-
gress so to modify the existing tariff laws as that the prin-
ciple of specific duties. whose efficacy has been tested by
exauriencer shall be adopted instead of the existing adl
oalereee system.

Ries••td, That our Senators In Congress be instructed.
and our Representatives requested, to use their best and
faithful efforts to procure the passage of laws in accord-
ance with the foregoing views ; and that the Governor of
this commonwealth be requestedto forward copies ofthere
roesoltions to each of our Senators and Representatives in
Congress, to be laid by them before their respective
homses.

MAora or Perrosoaoab.--Mr. Outhrie, was re-elected
Mayor of Pittsburgh, on the 13th, receiving the votes of all
parties. The poll stood : For Guthrie, dem.. 148 ; Saw-
yer, whig, 1383; Barker. 795. The small vote for Barker

is the subject of general congratulation.

GOov. BourweLL oo n InrtaVoeee'h O.-( Gov. Boutwell in
his message to the Massachusetts Legislature on the 14th.

takes strong ground in favor of intervention, tie thinks

that the Government ought to arert to the Russian

and Austrian Governments our right. if deemed expledent,

to assist Illt gary in her otrugile for liberty. le etpre-

seats the finances of the State as unsatisfactory, the ex-
penses of the last year having exceeded the receipts by

seventy-Tive thousand dollars.

DELAaoe:.-A bill has been reported in ta e Legirslture

of Delaware, providing for the call of a State Convention

in Mareh. 1853, to form a new constitution. It is to con-

sist of thirty members-ten from each country.

TAMMtvo ItoLL.--Tho Annnal election of officers of

the New York Gieneral Democratli Committee. took placee
on the 14th. Robert J. Dillon. Esq., tnte chaorman, de-

clined are-election, and Augustus Sche . Esq., was elected
in his place.

Veloel,.--The Gorertor of Virginia, in his message,
alludes to the great length ot the new Constitution,
recommends the Legislature to turn its attention to the
state of agriculture. and states the deficiency in the re-
venue of the year to be $518:811.

ALaesou .-- The Mobile herald, of Saturday, nays that
advteSo have been received from lontgomery. to the
effect, that the Internal Improvement Bill had been de-
feated In the lHouse, by a vote of 43 to 41. The Tribune
thinkse. however, that the matter will not be dropped, but

that another bill will be framed int manner to meet
some of the objections to the pre•ent form.

A meeting of the eitisons interested in the Internal Im-

provement question, was to be held In Mobile on Slaturday
ervening.

One of the letter writer:r hatei that resolutions were

Introduced into the Democratic Convention at Moet-
gomery. "' instructinlg the delegates aplpointed to tle Bal.

tintro Convention to saupport no nlaa fur theo tnination
s it candidate for the Presidency or Vie,' P'reidency: who

has not given satisfactory evidence of his intention to
abide by and support the compromise measures ; oleo, de-
nouneing the doctrine of secessiou as contended forby

the Southern Riglhts party in the late canvass. They
were laid on the table by almost a unantimous vote."

TH'e IesIoAeaens IN NEe YORKe-. and Mrs. Io•wFard.
of the Irving HLotel are still providing. st thekr own ex-
pense, for nearly one-half of the Hungarians who eAriveed
in the Mississippi. Mrs. IIoward. it is •alld, has shown

them the greatest kindness and ilberality. Among these

unfortunate exiles is IMadame Shatrick. a lady of rauk

and once of fortune, who proposes to teach me-ic. for a

livelihood. Captain Lwelly. of the Itugarian armnny. who
was a merchant until the breaking out of the revolution,
is also among them, with a ewife and five chilkeln. Mr.
HIoward. on Tuesday. received a donation of $50. for the
ladies. from Mr. Van Shtairb-; and Mrs. Ilowardl received
$10 from a enon-intervention' lady. for tihe Fame pur-
pose. Several other ladies have khidly taken the trouble
to supply portions of the wardrobe of those who have long
been prisoners in Europe and Asia. and who have neces.
sarilly suffered from their seeree hardships.

-~---- .

DEA'rT OF t AnAMreeIe: N Lane Ie IEi ero.-The Iloches-
ter (N. Y.) Democrat sys: "We understand that the
intelligence was receives by the last steamer of the death
of Mrs. Murray. wife of the lion. Charles Augustus Mur-
ray, the British Coneul for Egypt. Mrs. IM. was the last
of three daughters of the late IIon. James Wadsworth. of
Genesoee. She was married in 1850. and mmediately set
out for the ofcialt residence of her husband. in Cairo.
Egypt. where she died on the 7th of December last. This
painful news will fall with crushing weight upon a large
circle of friends. She was a lady of rare accomplish-
ment

s
; and. although reared in affluence, she learned to

thel for the unfortunate and afflicte. dand to them her
purse was ever open. lier age was about 37 years.

Mne. Iesa.-•ere•o anen iMa. e:nsr et.ra-Tlhal Letter to the
I'resident--l'hee Washington correspondent of the Plhila-
delphia North American. in a dispatch of the 15th. states
that the letter of the ChevaUer tlulsxlmeann to the PIresi-
dent was mainly directed to the iinquiry whether his (the
Prresident'e) views inl regard to Austria antd its revolted
provinces correspounded with theL sentiments expressed by
Mr. Webster. at the Kossuth Congressional Banquet. and
addese

" IIs object in l making the inquiry wnr stated to be that
he might communicate to the authoritie t at Vienna ant
assurance that the Governelnt t of the Uliteld States was
not committed by those dreclarations. and that the rela-
tins of thle two countries were not changed.

"'As the Preslident neverer antwers eommunicatowlseofrthis
description. except threough tile appropriate departments
the letter was referred to Mr. Webster. and the questie-o
now is wheth-er the Chervalier's disregard to prt'- -
regard to the Secretnry a State shall be n- ,, ety ien
hib his lpassportsl , or by ttaking r• - .r e teendring
by making a reply to it. . ,oteer of lIs letter. or
rtlier. notweithatansae- .,et t fiermeer o tccasioe tee Chle-
that he hap " ._"gthererbnff hehhadlreceived. sheowed
prs-" .1t particular inllinatie tol relinquish hisl

pest. i cete. inlstructions. heoweler. mayl have
e,d bie to lchange his vieews ii this rti pecet. Whlat tourse
Mr. Webster lmy dteeess to adopt ile regard to tlt, matter.
i., per n.m.l idted.l"

FLonr;IN~: 's TilIc Noev.-ThOe sperh of Commodore tt
tocktonl in the Senate. on the subject of flogging in thle I

navy. icc spoken of by the press generally in terms of un-

lualitled prais. Thoyconsylvanian concludes an article I
s flows : ``
,. The speech of t',nmnndore ttnekion cornldet,.ly vindi. C

tea tiltc'ocilic'.: cl d ,on~oi oi.occico tlhcco'Vicg ogf thlc gret-
cst rcopec't 11s knowlhcge of cmoolieal affair,' and Iil
grealt orvoci abroad. have rccdered hiOm worthily distin- '
gccich'o. tWe rejoice. thcere'or, to re'col his protoet i

gaiost ttle practice of whipping American sailors ; and o

-e are sure that till. pceople' by wolhom we tre surrounded I o
.ould deplore and deCnouce the r'-establishmcnct of tile

infamous ysetem"

Tleo IrneAso or. AFacs.-A writer who lived for several
years on thel western coa•t says a y taite of civilization

exists among some of thel tribes suchl IIs h not been sus-

pected hitherto by those who have judged only from ac-

counts given of the tribes with which travelers have rome I

in contact. They cannot be regardetd as avages. having
crganized townships, foxed hnhitaltiou. with regular de- t

flnces about their cities. engaging Il agriculture. and the I

manufiature of cotton cloths for clothing, which tilhy

ornament c ithl handsome dyes of inative piroduction. and

exhibiting handicrft ill their onlvertion of iron anlld pre-

cious metals into articles of urs and ornament The mer-

chants entrust their gooli to tile care of native traders i

in various parts of the counlry, stored in hout. without

protection. yet preserved in safety. c ts of robbery lbeing

very rare. NStive traders are held in high rtspect. esp)e-

eially if wealcthy. and in some cases whole triles engage

in the business of itinerant trades. no impediment being

offered to thlem evenl among nations where a state of war

Iloalsla lInr.rcnccc.n -Samuel Lathe. of Craftlsbry.

Vt.. has been arrested on the charge of killing his infant.
The child waese ied by him immediately after its birth.

and carried to the cellar, where it is supposed the murder
was committed. The mother heard the cries. which soon

ceased. and she u•pposed the Infant was murdered. She
kept the matter a secret a number of days, but finally di-
vulged it. when Lathe was arrested and confessed the

erime. The body of the child wat found, with its throat
cut.

Scrae'av c,) Elts• Otocco.co-Thi citizens of Phila-
delphia appear to be thoroughly aroused ol the subject of
a rclroed to conceot that city witbh akle rie. At a reA
Cent meeting twe.n suhscribero took $100,X0 worth of

CHEeALIE.e iucee icrN our Mie. Wreeia.-The W ash-
egon correspondent bfthe Philadelphia North American,

"! on the 12th, says :

e cloing my ltter at this late hour of the night
it sanoruned to me from respectable but u aomierce. that Mr. Heleemann, t ch arge d'offirs from

utri, as addresed a formal mmnication to the'resident direetly-thus overstepping the proprieties of

Ieial tntercourse--ompolating of the presence of the
scretary of State at the Koa dth dinner, and ofthe aentl-nts enxpressed by him on that occasion. Whether iIr.

oebuter may consider it proper under such circumctan-
aes to send him hi passport or to give him a second edi-
;ion of a certain letter'o, to. wkch he referred in the
poeech. is more than I can venture to predict in the ab-
,enrce offuller information. The public will understand

:hat the present information is given with the qcualitca-
tou of the foregoing factso a it is no part of my practice
or ioclination to make statements without undoubted
authority in every instance."
In a telegerphic dispatch of the 13th. published in the

rome number of the paper, the corespondent adds :
'. The letter from the Chevalier Hulemanc to thie Prerl-

tent. referred to in my regular coammunication of last
night. was transmitted yesterday alt the purpose to do
so hoadbeen openly announeed. It hes tOt yet reachedthe Department of State, but it will be' received there

to-day. The President and Mr. Webster had a privato
consuitation on the subject this morning. It is not im-
probable that the hbevaier's passports will be presented
to him."

LoLA MoiNTEs DEacneeo nte ]iEaELF.E-LOS Montrs is

out in the NewTor papers in a long and well-written

appeal to the American people, in which she describee
herself a a most persecuted individual ; a model of ir-

-

iue as well as fobearance ; a great admirer of King Louis

of Bavaria. whom she looks up to and reveren$eos with a

ial regard; a genuine rtoepublian ; ahaterof the Jesuits

and of Austria ; and a wonderful admirer of the American
peopleo including their departed heroes, statesmen, and

other worthies, Washington. Jeffersono Franklin, Fulton

ond Jakson. Byher selection of Jefferson and Jackson

from our political leaders, she is evidently a democrat. in
the party sense of the word. She describes her sufferings

broad, from the forgeries. slanders and persecutions of

the absolutists. as intolerable. King Louis. hle says, was
leo brasely slandered. but she loves the ": kind old nta "

s a father. From her resistance to a bribe of 4.0O0.O00

franes. with the title of Princess, which. she says. was

offred by tcetternlch. she must be a mlost incorruptible

lady. She winds up with a prayer that her slanderers

may be forgiven, and with anu appeal to the American

mpblie for prhtection for herself-- o houble, unobtru-
sive: (') defencelews danreuse in a foreign land." Lola is
certainly determined to keep herself before the people.

GioVERo. eT WAoTED.-Aithough Mri . Kerr. our Charge
d'Affaires to Nicaragua. has been several months in that

country. he has not yet been able to find any responsible

government to which he night present his credentials.

The last intelligence from him was dated at Leon. some
time in November, when he was stillpursuing his search

for something in the shape of a functionary who might

receive him in an officialt capacity.

ScN.'GULA Dcero,(o,. -- Somc abolitionists in Boston.
laot weok, contributed funds sufficient to defray the e0.

peorse of a large hall for one eveningc at South Boston. in

rder to hear a colored man, who had been a slave,. give

an account of his life. Instead of opposing slavery. how-

eveor he surprised and confused the contributors by de-

fending it. and had no objection to going beck to 'Old

V'irgiia'." Ile was frequently interrupted. but persevered
to the ecd of is statiemeut

ASoom:nR StoI.roenI A tCHaoo-aoot- .--The Ureen-
wich Avenue School-house, in NewYork. was the scene of

another alarming stampede among the scholars,. on thile
occasion of an alarm of fire in the neighborhood a few
days since. The teachers, however, managed to secure
the doors and prevent another awful calamity. Some few
of the scholars jumped out of the windows. but were not
seriously ijured.

YELLOW FEVER ON SPHIUBOARD-A letter dated Vigo.

Spain, December 8. says that the steamer from Havana to
that port arrived that day, after twenty-eight days pao-
sage. with thet yellow fever on board. There had been
four or five deaths on the pasa•ge. The steamerhad been
sentenced to thirty days quarantine.

U. S. STEAMER SA.a Jacrao.-The report that the ma-
chinery of this vessel had. on the recent trip from `New
York to Norfolk, proved unfit for service, is contradicted
by her chief engineer. Ite says that but one or two im-

material alterations will be necessary.

Kossou a tIInIsaatrrO .- Thea excitementaontheocea-
sion of the reception of Kossuth by the Legislature of
Pennsylvania was intense, and a spirit of rowdyism was
manifested to a disgraceful extent. The military were
called out in order to clear the halls of the HIouse of Rep.
resentoatirives al the Senatet of the crowad.

Cornoe or Pt'oalon.-t eputy Marshal Lt. If. Kline.. on
of the principal writnesss in the Christiona treason trials.
has bhen arre.ted and held to ball on a charge of perjury,
preferred against him by Castnor Itanway

Mootr Mtour WANTED--The last Congress cut down
largely the estimates for the Quartermaster General's Do-

partment. without regard to thile public interests and the,
consequence is. that the Secretary of the Treasury norv
ahks for an apptoptriation covering a deficiency of t"ro an,
a half millions of dollars fur the presut fiscal you, half
of which has alroeady expired.

Miss Catherine Hlayes, accompanied blO her mother, ar.
rived at Washin

g
ton on the 16th. and o wao to give a con-

cert on the evening of tt-, 17th.

OrF A
0

: -- The Londor Punch. with tlhe •.i number,
attaloed itr lajoitry. being lnowi 21 t yearlo ,id.

NEtw mel ER:It.-A new coCoeorfeit 12 bill on the
ltate Blak of Ohio, hats male its appelarance in the oWest.

"Erase. aIs ToNIIo'ri "--)vor the above title Punch
colntains a carriatare. representing a Frencll soldier
pressing downl with a musket the Goddess of Liberty.
who is hound. gagged, and ironed. Beneath the figure is

' La Pree." torn and trampled upon. and above. in-
scribed upon a wall. are the words. -tLibrti. Egalit.r,
Frat- " (the rest of the latter word is obliterated.) in
the background are soldiers fring Into defienceless houes.

ACcn•:rxTAL DtatrrI.-A woman residing in Tehloupitou.
las strlut. between Julia and St. Joseph streets, was
killed last night. at about ten o'clock. by falling froln the
head of a staircare which she was ascending. She died
instattlyy and it war found that her neck was broken.
We did not learn her name.

A NEw ERctrTrtT.:N to NrS:YoaR.--'he NewYork cor.
respondent of the Savannah Republican says : -. A party
of notoriety seekers, who are eternally oni the rok.-olt
for an opportunity of getting their onames in the papers.
are about gotting up a mass meeting in tlhe Park, for the
avowed purpose of execrating the conduct of Louis Napo-
leon. Some of our smalt-beer politicians have been wait
ing som0e tim for a demonstration " of soome kind or
other. ill order that they alight let off a portion of their
gas. and will doubtless seize this opportunity.'

... .. ,|= - .. . .

tmenoT.ao St'loo.-A case of toe most important and in-
teresting character is pending before he highest Court in
Ohio. Tie case is that of an i•oj.etion rstmiining thie
(Colmissioners of the county of Crawford from issuing
the bonds of the county to the Cbhio and Indiana Railroad

Iomptany, Corporate stock subscription to the amount
of $ 1',o000. in Ohio. •opend upon the decision, which

we may look for tally. To decide in fator of the injunc-

tion would hb a virtual repudiation. and produce vary

disastrous lfeet. It would prevent the completion of

many roads already undertaken, and greatly embarrass

these altogether. and those nearly finished.

A•onotsO FPanSt,, 'oo.r.o.-The llanover (Pan.) lerald

tlates that the famnily of >lr. Samuel Ilttl,. of Oetttysburg.

in that State. were poisolod by Mrs. Little. while she wnas

laboring unllder mental abrration. Th husband has died.

nd three children and a servant are not expected to live.

One rulnr in regard to the aflair is that tIro. Little had

Bfed. ind another that she had been arreoted.

G.E.on.l I -*A-.o.-'The l.eglotlltue of the State of

tGeorgia ha. just appropriated ,$575l. 0 to the repair and

0equipmnlent of tle Western andI Atlantlic Railroad. whilch

c pletts the very ilmportanllt conl.etion of the seaboard
t Savannah with TenneeeL .inll a continuous line of rood

of abont five hundred miles il extent. and th the terminu

at Chattauooga is destined to cownect with all the great

linles throngou t tile North and West.

Panl•'n' fnntd o un ron Doro:toon. 1851 --At thr h gin-
oing of the presllt moo th the favorite color was n shot.

hIrb, wa met with almost every where in oho promn
onades ontil te oolvartds. Steel tas been almost univer-

sal il ari. and a greant deatl of it Illrs be n seen in points
by mny of tronmlng to the jacket.

ThI moterinal most in reoquisition oos beetn nltllUitt.
wtirh has ,een oonch worn by mentilrs of the Assenblyy
If thd .riter for n...... r.

COo o Wo Troa.-Thoo extrtOo 0,3oll ,othet which has

o.ou tooioooro'od in 10., South. thu4 tar du4ring the to00-

oout winter. Kitos some intertO to thl fotllowing ototiotio':

in 1133 thot ri o' 1'to to, fro zen osm Comooa to the

To i2C4fi, Otho tlltom w4s frooootoovlo
In 12344,,toatt,40 c ottootnd to ogoo ro o' o tho Adriatic in

front of tooih'
In 13:ti t.3l t oe riors it Frcowre fro ozen over
001324 it wa p t;.iti to ortravl from I ooork to Iou-

bee and Dantrir e n n the~
In 1334 all the ri000044f '0, oence and Ittthly wre frozen.

At Poaris the frost loottd tw o months an 2t danys.
1n 1466if it was necessaryr to break up the wine in Flan.-

dero with hathtottto. io mrdeto 0erv00 it ot to tie soldiers.
in 15t 4 the same be00m0 r0qu0it0 in Ftooo.
3o 1544 toe sea wan frootn from MarseiUto to Venice.
In 1357 the Seine was entirely frozn over.
Ito 1677 the Seine was froten for 35 dnys.
in 1743 the todriatic and the Mediterrtnean, front mao.

no-seillr to enoa. oere frozen
It 1716. thopO were totablished on tho Thamsa, and the

Seine wa entirely frozen over in 1742, 1744, 1768, 1767,
1776.17965. and in 1620.

10- MAYOIULTY OF NnwORI.EnAo, Jan. 13,
I 3004-)I4. IAO RO0, tht O't*4iden0 of tt. Gee Lht4 Cooopo,

h-t meoal too.toO40 olaced 00 my t di 000l T WO THOUSAND B410
I 00.43 OF o4IK 3 FOR 0 DISTRIBUTION AMONG THEO OoDY ANI
ro'tt OF THISo CTY, Otto p.nogIoo0w44t oM finn', tad wonnony E

0n ,OotoO.Ied ,,to.l4n0,o, art ,"-tod to nLot npplio.ti.. DAILY ao

ml aie.", ta"Iw_ th hullr . o f 1e A. r. ed9 ,r

iru~e __~. A. D. 9999 AIAN, wyaeDI

City Intelligence.
BTezulo nao.--Wlliam Harrison stands chargedwith

having stolen a keg of lard from the steamboat St. James,
ad in that regard he will have to see Recorder Genois at
a convenient season.

le.n,-John Walsh the other evening found such a de-
gore of heat about his oorporosity that he felt sure that
the world was on teeb and bawled so lustily to that effect

that he found himself surrounded by fire engines and
pollee officers. lie did not discover the whole extent of
his mistake until he found himself freezing in the watch
house. lie hptlined the circumstance satisfactorily to
Recorder Caldwell. on Saturday morning, and waso dis-
charged with a caution.

Go.o Dues Cse.-John Derry. James Warner and Jas.
Spencer. will be examined this morning before Recorder
Caldwell on a charge of having swindled Richard Walsh
out of a quantity of gold dt,at their offieo in Common
street.

BvicLanv.-Recorder Caldwell on Saturday committed
William Carson for examination on a charge of having
stolen sundry coats from a store toin Julia street. One of
the coats was worn by Carson when arrested.

BRrmIo a Womao.-James Chapman and Edmund
Burke (not he of the Patent office and Bundlecund celeb-
rity) were brought before Recorder Caldwellon Saturday,
to answer a charge of having beaten a woman named
Mary Ann Warner. The plea entered by the accused
was that Mary had abused and insulted them. The Re-

corder ordered them to produce friends of sufficient
responsibility to give bonds for one thousand dollars to

ensure the peace to females in general and Maoy Ann

Warnerin particular.

Toe MURDER CHARo..-The case of IIenry Clinton.

charged with the murder of A. J. Kathman. came up

again on Saturday before Recorder Caldwell. The widow

of Mr. Kathuman. who made the charge, was present but

xpreseed an indisposition to prosecute the case. Two o

three witnesses were examined, and it was shown that tile

deceased. after receiving the wound. had been engaged for

a short time in his regular business. This fact. however.

only proved his anxiety to provide fir his family, tor he

found himself unable to work. and returned to his home

and his bed only to die. IIe had been confined to his bed

some eight days previous to making this effort,. and iUn
gered some sixteen days afterwar . before his death.

The Recorder directed that the body of Kathman should
be exhumed and examined, and allowed the accused to
go on bail until the case should be again brought up
with the result of the postmortem examination.

REvoLrionAoy.--Mary Mahew on Saturday got up a

revolution. and proceeded to erect a barricade in Magazine
street. behind which she entrenched herself for the de-

fence of her rights against the designs of numerous ju-
venile Louis Napoleon,. whose demonstrations were of a
loud and vexatiou nature. Bricks and paving stones, in
regular Parioian style. filled thoalr for a time, and Mary

wa faeet driving her enemies from the field. when they
received a re-enforcement from the police. The latter force
delayed only a moment. to take a survey of the ground.

and then by a masterly movement the chief succeeded in
turning Marys flank, and throwing a luoge ~ dly in the
rear. The result was the entire success of the allied for, es,
and the capture of the heroine. She was borne in
triumph. on a wheel-barrow. to the office of the High Coo
stable of the Second Municipality, thence to the high
court of Recorder Caldwell. who provided the fair captive
with an asylum. at the expense of the Municipality. for
one month.

CanaITY IIosPITAL.-The following are the returns of
the Charity HIospital for the week ending on Saturday
evening : Admitted, 296; died. 32; discharged. 24 ; re-
maining, 908.

thItcWAY Ro ar..--Patriek Curdy and Daniel Cochlan
will be examined this morning beforc Recorder Caldwell
on a charge of having inveigled Patrick Walsh to the out-
skirts of the city and robbing him of $150.

Aol•carton -The City Couneil of LafIyette on Friday
evening passed a resolution requesting the Senators and
Representatives ioterested in the parikh of Jefferson. not

to vote for any law for the coneolidLetion of the three Iuni.

cipalities of this city unless Lafayette should be included

in the scheme. A copy of the resolution was ordered to

be forwarded to each member of the Legislature from Jef-
ferso parisch.

LerAItreTt FIna•trE.- .The annual statement of the

Comptroller of Lafaytte. for the year just closed. exhibits
the following facts :

The aetual debt of the city is ........ 478.720 9a

To bre added for nwm Market........... 46.600 000

Mostly in bonad and notes. at 6, 7. anr 8a .0 t 93

ert. There are obligations past Jdu ,,ur cent. later-

sum of $151.497 430.
The revenue for tie' ye-s
Aed the aa•prlitur' has been.... $839.608 Iti

.. ............ .124.50o 62

Lravign excess of revenue of.....$1541 01
fut there rut there are debts of the year unpaid. amounting to

,17,4,•x, 36, which make a deficiencry f revenue of $2.-
,., 3.5.

The assets of the city on the 31St Dec., 1051, were as
follow :
Bills receivable... .......... $e01 15
leal estate and rlhve tax bille in

the hande of the Tax Collector $54011 Se
Billr against proprietors for open-
ingb' streets. in the hands of Taxr
Collhetr ... ... 176 11

Arrer tax anrl other bills i•teeb
hands of City Att'y. nlrertly in
uit............ .. 4......... 77 3. 5 '0.47o 07

IeProfeteionael tax lnd other bills. oa
be dlipolsed nf . ........ ....... )05 InH

opeet aeot in m f,r ,e f the eitye 751 72
Carh, belemroent a the Trareew. A. 244 7B
I.'ah. bahamce in the sinking frnd 147
Cashie halnle in thre inteerstt funed 1 tary 2t4
Ihat etater ftre thbe Lre e thpe pltb-

lie scehuols and Fire Departmlent eale

Total assets ................. ............ $0. 2007

Barra:o •s.--Judge Larue on Saturday. Iie'rd sentencer
on the flloaing aonvicta: Edwitrd lundy, for Larerny,
oce yeaer imprironment i the 'enitelatiary. at hard labor.
teohn Dieold. far IBurglary and Assault and Battery. with
intent to kill, three years ia tihe ie Peltintiary, at hard la-
bor, John Purtly. ftr Larceny. one year in the Peniten-
tiary. wpith rcsts of prosecutiro. Wilioae 'a'rker cad
John Reaiz. alias Charles Sltithh fer high way erobbelry
each seven yearr in tile Penitentiary.

A nmotior rwa made fore arrest of jTadglelt in the, eace
of N'iere Casla ane trdBlachard fat.r. c.eonrvitrled omal
time rince ot Arsua. The Judge tuol tll' rhe itotn under
coneideeration.

damesr Dyron. convicted of th'vie• aided the alve' SiLerr-
ree to sealce from his master.
John .Silaw., alpllied filr u rnew trial (e the groundl of

informality ill enpeuelileg a jury. 'lTh aplication wat

eeaonidered ard a new trial gru.eltld. Thre iifornality

consisted i tile list 'of jurors. furnished t) the ar.eeued.
differed from tile list read at the trield of the case; several
name'appearing ,Jn the hitter lilrt. tha at anot a ,n the one

furirshed to hicl.

Arrivals at the Principal Hotels.
?RCAE..O.S e Stranll. Mi R W Ln• and lmal N r (: harl.

P'hilipe, Fin ID lrake, co ' b T rlayeA E aVillieSas, .ess , J Rotb,
a r . l J Cp"atregie, ea' Bte F arnd... t t hWcd,oh.; 11eerie
der., W rCnmnemL, a; tr Farulerere, r Y.

Utt'eI''...J r Stroll, teIt R W ecwlinge, Va A at Ellncker,
Ohio; iHP'Jonone, W0 nreote, J. ACohe, ea; 'PE'orsetthc,Texras;
J L Atken, J I• he-aArk.
rT. IteUIS....Dr P N Butlaer AMiu .LtlErr a rC RL Amaternd

anl dauhllser, e eIFooter and t weo duCecerI, Olr mroks aekd lady, eT
CLa(rae, V t" \ Woodl, ady erhild and r rmnt, Oh e Dr. Stlth,
L S A " Dn; J S Smith, B •imtru;" ,Ian J Iinth•, CiUll; N Wnaoll,
Nan.hcllu ; R II Irland-, Slr era.portl ar and Mre ('olhrerxn aerad nt,
,ie TCollins, nllafrerhe a'I ,t Dnna atr, eatser Larora' It lle Wier,W
A eatd, ta; WaItll Ce* lra a, Nathrle.

CITY.... \VIrn nra neroP Robert King IV a tlrerJlr. J rr ner, rr ;
, .ion,., N O ; 3.o1l Naylor , 11i4,x \V E lwards Iblrnill+; t DOblon,

N Y; H-c4a-1.1, 'hil; I J Ilredeeenan, Ala.

.VERANDA....AlBet ett, 'eGJsler e V Ila Ifeec Ve Parker A

1 
0orea,, •l.s; ,I ee Se sart rl ; NO !aulr, ,S "1' lanrt oll e isl. e ,

rillrr Jae eclaen,St Lene; fl A\Vralwarel,a.

Married:
On terluee, , J: sers Nc. I., ties Rec. Joepar 0. , Walkrr, Nil. E.

\ lore onl \t' tn, e.a EL.Aa ANN. POTTEIl, Leth of this ciy,

A. Ar MzrETINei of tie Commanding Otfi-
ferr amll.e ,.1 -rant Fira Cerlop rani:' r Iti ,itseat,, h.I at ill, 11,0 of

e raiM•lpl I re Cumnrae No. To, on FrTidre prieingr Jn cary "13, lhe

lfolowhlg re eonltlOnS a t r urnaiil elsely elopted :

TLHATr \A"'AlR.n , "Thn prl.nlt Ahlrlll Bellx .re totilly Inndleqlynah to'Tener ' earm o, 'Ir:, ree 'lle, t of hlearh enurIllra.hl e nerteeita

at oaur rpearcsrece'err
p
rr

n i
e, sari 1rese . .are ......g ae prarept ane

And '.here., is ee leergo riey erarpt NewOrl,ml' , a general Fire
Alarm Boll asil, I it Otise opinna of the Conlmancing eflierre of the

d•esllae Fire Cmpaiel't that tlt rie y auhuritiee oiught to peile re
'eneral Atrnl Bell;
"•dred, That the Cotalnalndng t•aera do redonmrendc to tit- rreral
1uiielpal nauthritiee to anite tgethrer and erect a generel Clanr 0l0
on a tower at Ilh fo at of Cantl tret.

Reerred, That a opy of othe eote ree uthd brel r let sto te elltn. A.
D. Cranrea, NMaytr. asking hie i and i e ,area ionn c "ahale of theb
a, to be sr led by Ire Chairimn sand Sre'tary if his mrseting.
Resdl.r , 'Tlnt the proer erl ga ,if tIhis neetig eI publishad is bhe

daire) sie, lklLt and Creernt ftr nle week.
jinm era L. A. DIF FENDERFFER, Seretarye.

NoTrcet.--No debts contracted by the
cr' file trt British sihooner TeIeOMAS PIeRSON, front clA, Holr-e

thlrla, -ill , paht I y at•o owner ar eonaia rea._ BeIE•L+, , ?., & C0 I .. Collin .. at,.

o- NOTICE.-lu consequonce of GO injiluc-
tloa srrrllln a issued ft... the Ctrrnil Court or the I:oitiw State.,
Fifth~ Circuit rend Erutern Diltriet e1' laoniainna, In the case of euphrraine

F'onrergne~if. of Th.- Gene 1, ve. the Heir. al DeelondeMm Mui-

.~plity NE. Two of N.,,Orle, the I, o th 1 HATIURE LOTS in
treat of Municeipality N. Two ie postponed until farther..otine.

J. A. BEARD A MAY,
jan14 Aurlinmure for lb. ante of the Bannon.,

PRSEYF.llANC F II[ECOIPANY.No. 1S.
Tlhr omrcrr lul n-ben, of this Comppany ar hereby
o.tied 1o Hand aoll I r n/,,lr ,nnthly n eMing, on

TI:'IAY 'I.YSISNi. tile 971h l., a t eltl-pant 7
n rba al over the Shades Co~oer(hauu

jon"L6 GEO w HUBBELL, Srrrrtnry.

GRANK DIVISION SONS OF TEMPERANCE OF
S Lotrer atra.-The ecgtlar -- I sessuion will rotvena i

Tempnnr Hall, 96 B9. Cha~rles strat, uF sWair, on MON-i
O DAYMORNINd, the -,V, it.o e110o ,,l.,O Repelsn-

tatives from the country are invited to report tbonsleesr at that time and
place. byorder. 11sin atej E. L. LEWIS, G.S.

.O.O. F-HowaRD LODGE No. 13
to avolea Rvs THIRSDA\' ElRNING u the Grand

LodgeIrrpc Ilull en f IrlCclbuplioulns d Poydrnu
Meseta. t 7 n o'.leL. (Oman--P. 'oCary, N.

l+.; George .U. B~,rd~lrh. aG.; GoIgG.Lori, SocrroooS ]w..
en n, 1 .r. S.11.G10r; J- ,,.I .,-.tuu.o jao.

.d 1SSISijPy' FIRE COMPANY No. 2.-
ThY oumr*a s i mAmbfl herao ailed to , t-[ W n.l monlhly m 0,110 to be .oOhl.t the .exiled 1u.s
n MONDAY EYF RfiG, the 96th i rant, at I

0100 ,0000A1DG100 ip.Rllly oq tad. Hyyordr.
ja6l9 1. ]. AROIIEETH), Be y..

. WE, the undersigned gentlemen, com-
mandlg MtenmbL s runnin In Red River, do enh plebdge oumlvel not

Sempl.o
y 

oroaue to ib emmploye, or aow to work for nothing, that

e of medn nown STEAMBOAT RUNNERS. It hk o agreed

that any bet herein relpre ld violhtpngthe tboe, Ald, upon ettlm ent

prIof, bes pablihedu unworLthySthe fdene of thsLcommunty. We

le agrm to pay to oar relseti argents the mt d $t pi r month eah,

ding the time we remOin in the p bov trade h ; thi fund, If not other.
wise diplpMd o tt the eopirntiou of the laton, to be ihanded to the

Lhyor of NewOrlestl, for tsh baoofit al the OqbISn A pylumi. We will

eso. folirit the aidlof ,erehlanhu d hipperh to a Luppret the evil or
outruma onl lryny h, nol r Stmowbo t Rnuonera.

NuwOrlnsL, bDn.LAber i, 185b1.

.MIcKINNEY, Captln. of sttL, r JefoLes.
L. W. COOPER, C lltnil of stunner CmLprolllmie.
JOHN DUNN Captin of tLler.- C 6lL.iL
B, CROOmn SLtl naI.f ater Plt By.
WM. STOCKLMA N, Captin of .1le,rsL Ten.
W.W.WITHLIN BURY, CULtin ol x.n-Ler Echo.
S. APPLEOGAT, CptlSin ou stoLLLr St. Chlrles.
JOIIN A LSDEN, C',ltllnL of steLLer SarL .rduLLL.l

jill Lt SCOTT ' RO& INSON, fur,•t,,l,.r ILacy RLLi-oLL.

Get thne Best.
i "All yontng I ler ons Ihoald haver STANDARD DICTIONARY

at thei elboL n, d w hile yon are altbot it, ET THE BEST--that

DitLIonLry . LOA 11I WEBSTER'8--thL great wSork LbeLdged. Ifyou

a. too poor. * e th lremount from of your mLkT, and ptl it intL , L lr

head." [PhildeLlp.hi JLuLmal.

"Dr. Websr'. great work I, THE BEST DICT(IONARYI O' TIL:

ENOLISH LANLUAGEL." [Londo. LomiLELg hOniele.

"T i volumen muAt ind its wry into all oL r public and priveo hbr&-
eiel, for it provides the English stldeut with a ma• of the most vullable

Iinfolh.'lm wnhich he would L in n ek for els herLo.." [London

sturpar Gazeotte.
CO.TAINIG TIIREE TIMES THE AMOIUNT OF MATTER OF

ANY OTHER EN.LISiL DICTIONARY COMPILE'D IN'THIS CON'-

TRY, OR ANY ARILDEMENT OF TIL I WCORK.

Publi hed by Un C. ,ERRLM, , Sprngluhel, M..)., and fur .ale by

60 St Camp StreetSE, ,
POPULAk SCHOOL BOOKS,

NEWI ORLEANS STATIONERLS' WAREIIOEUSE.

Dir,.' S.YLuAAIb K FCa e A .n r Twe , I'r S TE l1,
CG iMIar'n Exnawa (i { lutA .MA, MIu T'x AaItrMKTI{',

x, t 1 (:; ,• II,• \ tt e.l' S , ,,, , . ( 1iio. • r,.,, r

\•JIIm.MEX'n 1]•.AlUli , COIIII, ed.

GuOuetrIUI'x CHItD'8 III•TDBY l I,lj (;Olll'lutt~loac •,{I) (ux l li(-

.ew Fall and Wi'nter Clothing.
SHERMAN & PIERSON,

No. I NtL• rner n trn By stenmar Georgi a, Unn sd VW'Jl, fS h{ iu lll, S rand other reent

arrivalS, we have r eivedl n eplenhdl •t,-.k of

SAnuf htured epraesly for the, N revt a n ryr trlae, and lrahich, for
m.G r worrste d l r e. ath a. y , the ,market

The stoLk 'iL part, ,u, floL.:

Bk, he and Or UNIi,,- 'hh F ro1RW.. :

Super DBl.k Ch Lih Sr.AS C AnAs ;
OBlNa kEY J lT BrwLn al t,0 OTI,,e C,,:At t

.. C.. i.. Sark Clor CSATS;

.. .. . Shore FrLF SacDm'rh, Brown t ri Olie D-.OIn.htr , Sae n-.or Cunt+:

Dr LOS CLoTld IL. d Bh, B,,,

FoLy T,,Le EmpiS SCininess Coat. mFt Short S;c. ;Dran Case P'alutoc Saks xnd Short Strks ;

Fluny Petersln Turn ('halte ("., C,,al u rn,) ;

Blue, Brst n snd Or,.,n (rea) Eug'tsh) Pe harnm Sate Ovr C'oats;

F Plol, ANS F S.S CT

laum, Striped and Fm. y C - ..LrL PANTS;

DG y, B hw,,k .rMx.,ln DrL TLS .- ,I ..
Blue and Bl urk Satinet .

Sul5 r Scotch C.l- M . RnRlr RSe L R
VESTS.

. .s. SdCo.. AFim.LL and C loth VESTS ;

.. F InIy ....OIL'F-ntc Silk and Cas hmere .

Drub Co•stnobr' and Twe'"d

BOYS" CLOTHING.

Bosy' Black 'lInth FROCKS;

ColNrNd Cloth PALE'LTS FAt S N'
Falnl. Twld SACS .

r

t P C N ..- IS
Favnc Ph I and Pla. .. rTS ;

Block (ar tm.- y L--tl ..

..,n tloIm SI I '
I 

S'nn SU• "ENDERS.

Our It" W FURNISHItNG (CODS.

Suet Armenian mnd Me*rio UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS;

Whit ,)Fhe, .F. ....

S .r Black rand Fsncyv Slk CRAVATS ;

[ 'G,In (reely show . S
o'23 hm •}1'2,t

Lunech at the Shades, ,
THIS MORNING,

13J' From urll'pne• I•n ' u WhalfT.,t lz.r $.Q

1O T-- Thr SECOND AND THIRD Srl'ORIES
r thbe SIIA DES.

B. F. Sm-ith, ,rietst,
1146 t. Charle. ,tretl,

Jas. S. Knapp
13" Atlmt a :, lbl Ih ulx ( I F*Il, '' In

-.i r .2 +.rnil~ll f ier . ... .'I th. ,h-r ............. .h ........r i+.IMn, N,,". 1n B: 11: 1 NF: TI:'EI[7 .T, Cn ..•...
rr . N<,rnnp t~I,, wl~ th,/,,,t+'k, inpl rl,'. 'l',,,nen+,l.h +t:'il

Geiltlerneaa's Furnish icng Goods,
UNDERSHI.TSIIIT.S, IAHtAI

I
.t>, Ec.

Linen andl Cottnn Shirts, all qulxlt l,' ;
Whirte. Bruwn xndl Gray C,,tum Sovka, nD, ,mhfiei;

R gha,, Contton nerd Luirl Shtrtn, all t],tal,t*;
Chuck andl Dlttx Hlrk.k y, anal Niht Slhlrtn, ell qiila lloi ;
All Wool and S.n.'r Rihb,.d Shirt
(,•uze, Merino, CLtton, Lisle T flrrvl and l'alnnnr l Shirls;
Heavy Silk and 1auv Silk lnmidrthirta ;
r. and Ityd M3lnnon UodorhirtI;
llue, Rcd amn White Flannel Unshrnhirtn;
Collon, Flainr"l and Plain .M l ln Shtrts
Drawers of a1l tle above do.eriptloll.

lanIFptf ALFRED MClNROE & I'O., 4 lMynan t.

F RESH GARDEN SEEDS.-Every vl-
I' r ay t 'nr urlI, . Y TiEE IIIDIIIFII) II T UllS"llAIA D

,I'vII S FIlt IIUNT''RY SERIIIIAN• ORID 
I

I INIXE .'"X
WEI.Ii R'I'E), AT PRIFRA FRRFIIIT'1, F:I'P. . NT'I-HEI'F
T "I' IIAII. A }:MII. AI2.AIIN IF.;I EI.. AS .R'I'EDI ,
,(O P I/ ' q ANTA'I(ItN Oi GARD[I}EN t'e L, %'I',F •I'1 1tPE, FIVE

'1" T TEN I A)I.LARS E.CH, riR t tY " it: Plf• E U, t I 'II\A It.t t

I) Ii: I ;IAN 0'" A NRGS I I. I ". R

.u I,'I. lh+ \.I X.•,I'1 FIE[LD PUM [PKIN" , IE .

1. 1 .\I +EE , llh ll l i of elzty r.trirllP +""'

TIlt/tP ,,, tII 1 \ PAY,T,- ti AN. r I.n, gr . '.II.I IbIERn .WArlr' DRA lNTI N'. 1'1.. .EtliIEIF'ET. AF TIll. L.t

B y VIRTU E of n writ of sequestratitn to me
til rlr ttoi I DllI,. In e 1 h1 ' N.Arwn( JuI'A1 'f. IIll' 1 ,11 1 h r

I PIITIhA ' or I .l+tn I, aid Fv ,l ,tll <.( i,ncll . I ]nt 111 I. it 11111,+, +re ion, on NON DAY, the .+ntl day M, .htnmlr, l "" , tit 17 4,'h. k, ..

t +,,,,,v •' ."l' , tat II " corn r 5 l 'on IIC.lr,• 1, I lrone.r1 trOIt, li' t

S VT1Af iDg rtltlCC 51 r eil I it

IB OFFICE 1IIA~l.a,
SBciReO i t Rh e' SttVr tllil.

Aerma Irrh. SMAL ot Oit . F. 'tEll,! A,, I 'oWI talF'

SlxCl JU n c A .Ihxrnl CONUI r,l ID \ II.tAt LAURANS vs. JAlMES
}AIIll (I Fasr E&•T T oN { I ST OKES ANIDAI4., LUIIIN OAllR.

NIE , WaRRANTOR..... N. 3184.... DO('KET OE TIIE LATE
THIIRI J UDICIAL DISTRICT COURT, PARISI 1OF

FASIT 11__TON ROU(__:.

B1Dl VIRTUE of an alias writ of fieri faes 
is

J R Rainat Luh n OnGrmtr, ,lreelod to til* tl lorablie th" Sixth Juli-i
inl DiEstric 1 Court, t rih of FRst 0lol0 Rouse, n t +r axv entitl l
.ar. to John I. Lewi, late Sheri; I li d by A ll, 11t. Shrr t llo m m r 
frd, I rill prr eed to sell at public surlion, ill the' Itoullan of tIl City

Tl.AIR•,•t St. Ii atrND et btwS n Chartrrs and Rbo al b tret .tci, n nWgEDNFSDAY. Fe ,rlarv 15, 1.5•,1 1? n','lxlr wk -- '
TII E ONE I;NI)I D nr r IRAI, IN h IARCEL ti (NA F 1rOI'.Ni,

WIT THE -UIILDINGS T.I IRON, in One 1nrer bfumhdd Ib ihln-
rillr. C AnIi, E'xr llh nld Illt il atr11, ., l eing Ntort of lIt Nit. Cn In aur a.
No. 1,- Lhaln.lY front of 4 fot n o erw of l/tflll xnd Fanuklin l rwel.
bv x de wo, otf 1'O feet, Frn .lll 8glltl'l whi. ]1 I(I!I[ I NGN '(llH ill nfE
STWO STORY ItOUSES frontins nn I'vemn treet. T\VO ONE
STOaY }lt)SES fruullng nn ramlkhn Mr,. ,ONE Ix)I'B.F. 'TOi
STORY KITCHEN in .th l ndhl, of pI., Ilt ,ring fur t4DI fl,,nr ,.-
ildta, aII AD nI .eh.ior l, A .bl 4 A lll ,4a.

"rr+ t hr .irIllu llol

7'renrln sh an foa ]pot. .IAMIqP.FnERT

jnslb fe6 15 '!5 S irri l i ft- Pnn.rh o flr nlea.

HC,,,, Itc r}hi r CD T t'T t" 'SI`('ESSI )N In; .".\NIS S I/ LIArI. So' ,I

,,r .' uN)l xaA. I! 
"o.

UY V11iTUE of an order of sale Pendered Jan.
L A RDl. bi l nwdreteetyth,, llnth prinmeor th. suco+ nDal riby('.url
of N w~rlanlm, ill I~lP flrl•,x OI~lld rlran, 1 III prrc,.d th. nsll tit puI,-
lic Asuction, Iht0e Rotunda .f the Cily •tlrl all SI. S.uIglr;.Inrt, h,.

t I+et llC rtr"e and Itovul ntr.,.t. on FItI IDAY, IFCluruary Al I+5^, nt 1i
''a'lhk x. -,r ...n Aan ,,t' o ,,l e ll, ,, ,juut--

SC'ERT'AIN .E.ASI, grantl h, It . .... R L nL mn, for. E .n. r1 n,
of a ort nln lot ,,f Rro n II n It"njnallmn ereel, bet-o- Tchoupiloule
I d Now11 LIPI J. t ther.l• in tim S roulnl un nllit of thin rltV .. ith the~l•:IJl)IN'G.K t ]•Penn. I OllXl•]l/Ig o1 a TWY ) s () tY II { Cl nWIS a *-

IN(; 1OISE. SLATE R(CO'AII ) 40 fe,.t der by 16 in width, with G A L-

LERY ION T1HE SIDES, A STLE UI1 1L'P(}O WOOD, SU PPORTE I)
IY BRICK PILLARS. Said bllldhg to he r.rno by sen Ibe purcllaor
the eziration of the l,,ee of which n ro llg ra, b sen at my oflec
and will e cxhibited at the tintl alnd pldle of hale,

T-rlln-l on the spot. JAS, P. FRERETI
jann2 31 f 3 6 Shariffof th"r Pari M of Orl*man_

B ROUGIT to Bell's Stable, on Caron- 4"•-•
x iet streeI betwPen Po ",lran slid ]levis strrote-

A SMAI. SORtEL PONY, "bld faes, erolped ,~nan,, Ios int
shod : no hr.nd or .ark vi~lld,.
If no ,laiMe-d before SHAIRT DAY, Fbrluary 7, he will I sol ti t tha
useual plo , bq Thoean- J, Sliar, Auctionieer.

Cn`2$ 3trlkt• t. FORN'O, (' ptain.

CONDUIT a l'etable de M. Bell, rue
f+•N I'Rn'P CPI (AL RiI'r[; EI•rt III lTo ueR ll~nehe, blac . u-

pl~r I r Ir Il re lnRI Inns slluljlr., et Iuln atn Illlrllle i bW..l

Illnc. nioatlllllE. L nr 'I1bneln J. Slpr llr -nmllt l r prilnl. -
Snn'ta :tttl 0d II. ORNO, ('lllllllnr

UTTER--200 firkins Goshen, 500 kegs West-
j ,_ •'lr aulr +y .P D.t:RIE•E.__ 

C t
o,:__

.  4n
• 
n'

'l 4YI)l in_!"e'_'

IIEESE-300 hoxes Western leserve, 300
Lo• Io s Eugh+h Daq.. Ire l)0 ba,+a IOmlin sld Pinle apple for ill+* by

jn26 .A iC 41lRllFF&CO.,(16( ,1 , 4l xn 1 1d Iv,,.a

STAR CANDLES--500 boxes best Cincinnati
brand% fr anl, Iry

jnn_ 8 A. D. I:. IRI15fS- CO., 3A, 4+ , and_._Ol Le, ee,.

EMONS-1t00 bxs., in fine order, for stile by
jan A. D. GRIEFF}' A CO., 35, 4O and 42 Old Ll--e.

A LE AND CIDER--200 bbls. Northern and
Western Ale, 100 bldl. prime Newark Cider, 100 loxeaCham-

p i,, Cider, for rle h,
" jan' A. D. DRIEFF A CO., 39,4 0 and 4'2 Old I-vee,

CODFISH--600 boxes and 20 drums, for sale
by A. D. aRIEFF A GO., 39, 40 ad 4": Old IL.,-e

F OX'S STARCH--100 boxes, for sale by
,L`In•6 ... D,. I;RIEYF & k()., YI, 40 and4 4 Old Levee.

iARD OIL--50 bhlls. prime, for sale byL jmi`2 A. D. c;RtEE. & CO.. 3a.,4 mrd 41 Old !vare.

AMS--20 tierces Stagg & Shay's Sugar
Curd HIut-, Ilanliug from l.t, ro tr YOIO Casle, fr ut by

ann' E. J. HART A CO., 79 Trhoulllttuls atr•,,l.

lOR SALE--15 tons Honduras Logwood, just
rceived pr *Lhooaer Thomas Piert from BelIss. Apply to

'N r LLI ti CfOr,, -U. t tamuplryeetHARE .;z~-

J. C. Jllorgan's Literary Depor,
EXCHANGE PLACE, adjoining the P.t-o• 

L

I Thr PRINCIPALBOOKS published In tie United SYb laether

ilL•i the REVIEWS, MAGAZINES, NOVELS , et are prmpU) re.

eived at the above sratablishent . u I an ilued from the pree
Al., the belt English tod AnerieA SBTANDARD WORK a. alway
kept n baud,

CitpIae and Stranger are repefll.y invited toI rall.
Orden for any AMERICAN OR FOREIGN BOOKS reclver1 nd

8lied. Ill d8meS

The Following Goods Selling Off
CHEAP FOR CASH!
BOYS' AND 'III.IDRN'S CLOTHIN:

Boys' Black, ula, Eurown. ad Oliv CEolb Frlka;
i I .I y. l I Pollen ;

.. ur (Anhth Jr l+tkla
Frl•k.h andl , t" Twrrd Jneakt-s
blulo ,nB llA o alothkl ClokLI ;
Invk . Ir Pilot C.tld nlo Bhmk, t OI.l .oat, :

hil;dr,, 's Ih. k and FF ncy C'nlork (:loth Snil1 ;
.. .B.l I w B raI,, l mI Oliy+ P ll Ja'kMf,

S c iiB d T.I o ,,, l'l,1 ,lI E S Nlk Coat ,
vII lnrLk, n El F BnL• v I.BBIISd ( ,I nsl 11 Pant lo O0ll0, 0

SIll''k ud l'olEn','H d Sl I.nd Alllllll V BIi, l
Wblt C, ,all iOlorrl . ha •,ilh,= V,.

Bk hlCanal lARd Kid ,, 5;
B50 lnrd i l- Sdlk
t.llmrm, Mhirmo alld Lillr Thrrmn Olut e,
Fln raII - I rl 4 IIIIC , B Uck h ,s. DiMreurnt it,,.,
SUSPENDER, o vriu ku. SILKS,

SILK AND SATIN CRAVATS;
Blark aEN FaIVy STOk and SPtin UrnA at:T;
Bl laah ll T Cravxt. frlln to 4I 5 tr I .lla ;
taL, an A S Tdk I. I ll alxr ahif ;t
"'hit-and rullrrd Llan Bnrvl-r1d Iannll alrhalnA
t , Boots, ahn ano I ongod BrogaSl.lr fn.

iW TRUNKS, VAI.SS., CARPET BAGS, COYI'IIYN AND SILK

MBRELLASW INoDIA RUIBBE. GOOIODS of ,I ,ll. lA, 
, 

lS I

1. ol.V I'o r11 FOl .;•1•D1 A.ND NO IISKFIATA1' IAN

50 an Canal Stree. and ss.
JUST RMA('IN'IF:, A AlARG O STI(lK oiF

SUPEIAOII L BIACK SILKSl ,

IFashionable ltothing

t'WESONY-IVE TO FIFTY A('ENTo PElt YAlrD) I' R ill

'SINESS TOATS .k t

IiI,NS ACK C OA lS DU BA ,III.', :A , , I ,.

B Ice Ice ,S , Ice'',,

To LA'1 Payers of SIK, cond *, n and l.

jnl._n t Ut'p at i M P SO ')"S, n. ('..l .lilt,
las, Caps, etc.

l Boots, Shoes a",d Brogals

L
t

_ N',,,'l'' "r r f,.• ,":,?,;+..ls",,and ,o elan IIvwo;: n.
trVg..Ih'l'le i n ,,Blill, p Srl e ICR•E"l 10 O o. N1S, '.OP1,

IE 1I'rAN ld IHAK f iA t t SEl ' A.rt Wr ' ,

PanItalooN0s anld Vests.
A )IIAGNT- IENT ASSOtT IOI, NT

b'hrA. '1 hoA+n'd Vl.0e, l i l0r'l', l k olll ' ";

: I lif lo,1..0 1 Il

Fashionable Clolhing.
rIIOMSON & NIXON.T No. .ICTl tror.t, -

tB Ilnr"" Bv+", r ... , r fl V - I"i SAND -n. h n la In,.u• i,, tr .,, k to

CLOAKS, ,nf BlacI k Fn ,li h Cl ,th )4, , ;4, an, f, 6" ,
OVER COATS, of tin.. lllr tiP , l sil ll t Ii, tvO" 
[,ll 

,
DRFSS COATS., of Ifltt't FI'nuch C'I ,:,, virun. g 
.ll 

il t.
FROCK COATS, ,(I Black anld, elored' ",,)q,
BL'SIN ESS COATSI, of .. lark .,obore0 ,o, DUrn. lul nIut., Cat.

PANTAI+ONrI , of 
1  

k xn L ' D ',,n

8'4 , .d , . . . .... .

- ,TS, of Fl
+

', I.lt, n Imll Lawn B-t ,. .. .

To Tifa Paycs of Second .. lhlu 
- 

----. _

ctiptlily.

Alin "p.,t a, I , r,.-., n,,Ui.' , , r E, ,r I'.I!:"- ' lr '+ Set'- E 11 I P" . T S : ...ty H rl 
..

; , 
,

prrly t at !,
+

nl (+ll,,,I o 1 ii i1,•, , ,;', .I n .
+

:1, , l:, t .t + \I r
,5',,,heI T, t r ,l .l riot, 1- a, Fr ,,, ,l tri ... P ,t +1 . .....l r

pl +alln d -!rut lta l )-m t,, I tra h.J 10,t,•t+,i +r ,., .. .t lls t1. r,

It d llln, l r 
)
' -7nnou o(y, .

eall nl .\l T11•iI I•+ n 1deJ t rLl: I./I.vx:I( i,+ 1 n, ,
r

,,ln, r r.-.ini lrlnl

tl .. lenl :,L+tly t e I v t fna n...ut,,,n ,mxt;1 ll dl : ti "- rih l. , "1 , I q
th, AEI of r,) ar,' " l,, i-:+4.

"I tB) 1 \F1 H. A. I .. , 'r+-,I.." : 1..,, t. l
1'1•ed Urt,,ll +ta tll 1+1.

,, I~uh K > I[JK•, l! I I I~ 'IIE\Il-

r. IBE . i JJY pp a A. tlu"nater,
DENTAL SURGEONS,

104 ('Common treet,
opp,-te th, Ruin, tt e St. Chare| HmtI,

II F. EI KNAPP ( IAnmr r f tE, 1,, lirn ,f F. ':.uul J. S. KnaH.1,,) I. now drr ~ting hr xLah, I. nx* ex.J1+,'ltI. v to Ih.
rn," ' It' of I, ,lr ,-sl x,, :,l.lI ma r IM l r,',m idb, at th. .xnr. I. hlxe whl t"
.. hx o. n 'upld lr n.,. v1. .r nl t. H"" •*•. r.n 1, trt lt h itnn Ie
errl<,'l)t, .C"nLv Lr , "'g," lll,.xnn, l'llnw ".l.lprr.n.., ijr; I," .'l

Orercoats! Otrercoats t!

t- I N.;II ,n Ii AU L IE., ELSTE. 1

jM ,AEA,,: sI ASII TAR TE1A SE\T OI: S GN , :;! A .+,), Q.IT

The yd e oodrich, or

. , 1IE AM5IIEA,/ N .IlTA.'TNAE ANT FEIA d IT-IA E (SE LEE-r

LATEI. DIC'ALORSL\ SK IAT S, TEAS I-1A, S I.a : , 1 ,

FINET NS A.LuS CM IIA, IIIA, lII..IAI.
Fine CRloth Drcss S Froc foals.

NA IIEA.II TAN FI.

ALITARY lS ;OLDF U DN SILVER L A ES. FI M nr S, r LE

11('11 M R ANchY 
GIXIDSn.

danulhct,,r•r H of SILVEi TEA SETS, FOIRK 
E ANCD SP(N)nS, Gaol

LETS, ITCloS, I Clo ing o . p

NTIIE ATOMERICAN OF FAIIO NABLEN CLPOTRIIN:-
I' StNWL No. D I F'I'llE GARNE ST REET,

.5T UNUPECEUENTEDA'J'EI IIRO.AINRS
ALFRED MUNROE & CO.,

Ein ClolEhDres , All o L oats.

CIAPEI THAN EVER.I

OG.AINW C thN NO Ft.BE ll ,I t,, NO ,ST, ngAK-'

jal6 p tf ALFRED MNUROE & CO., 84 MngarlU l,,r.

YOALFRED UNOE & CO.,
W'atck-makers, etc.,

N'. 8 C-p Grto Tw,
A . B4oMAGAZINE TREAT

t Ilaving on hIred r g a Boo

'rI'llIENE.I. 'S AIIITIIt OF CAELTIIIN/ I,

and l•nin, g 4i ruas at ,.l ,, ll,:v, i arll k i nn0 pa•l.a•i t f,,or- th , ' lk .d
hn, i• •, , ,h i l. , C h ce tI e tI I , N wo, vr•c -. nule t

u, IA,E . a ttu, t ,.* tarll ,. Ailt, ih I tc I ,mrr,, ,. I I lT U U

SI CLVER WA it, tilt. I, lll,,r thl, ,ld (A l nl ,lal,,,iUl, , li,, I .T .

"I' ( A, T ~sl te II ,Ts, I , rtl ..nl 51 1 I"" , lt I V0 , 1m. i
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